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FORRENT
My storeroom recently occupied byWm

Bcvetanco Ylll rent foroneormareyearsJ

THE

Joseph Price Infirmary
is all the year for the treatment of
surgical and chronic dlteases and for con

ti
saltation Hoard and shall be cash
In advance weekly and monthly Profes ¬

sional bills due when services are rendered
and must tp paid promp-

tlyUMBRELLAS

Recoverod and repaired and made almost
as good as now for n small amount I can
fix your umbrella batter than the tramp
repairers and for less money Gave me a
trial v1 FKASK ATKINS Stanford I

ice B TraHlort
DIALtRg IN

r Whisk Brandu Wines Beer
nar Etc

KYIII 1 D Wedren Insurance
fluent

Fire and Tornado Insurance
Represents The Home of New

companlln the

818171063512Surplus
19136018

Casey Garrard and Lln
coin counties Phone 21

Stanford Kentuokv
o

I o Mammy Insurance
p fluent

Solicits a share of the patronage
of the property owners In
counties of incoln and
iasey who may be seeking In-

surance
¬

against biro Lightning
trod Tornado None but the
8tron et and bet Old Llne Com ¬

represented and the low ¬

est possible rates are guaranteed
Phone a-

3Stanford Kentucky

For Lift or Accident Insurance
apply to I

Charles E Powell
Office N W Cor Myers Hotel Building

2nd Floor Stanford

Many good companies but only

one best The Equitablestrongest
in the world

Get also a combination Disabili
ty policy in the Fidelity XT Casual-

ty
I

Co of New York Covers every
Accident Covers every illness

I

a a

1 ED10RDS

BLACKDRAUGHTTHE

LIVER MEDICINE
IsM +watMesa-

llowA complexion dizziness
biliousness a tongue
are common indications
and kidney diseases Stomach and
bowel troubles severe as they are
give immediate warning by pain
but liver and kidney troubles-
though loss painfulat the start ate
much to cure Thedfords

never fails to bene-
fit diseased liver and weakened kid ¬

neys It stirs up the torpid liver
to throw off the and
Rue It is a certain preventive
of cholera and Briphts disease
the With kidneys rei-
nforced by Thedforda Black
Draught thousands of persons have

immune in the midst of yel-

low
¬

fever Many families live in
perfect health and have no other
doctor than Thedforda Black
Draught It is always on hand for
use in an emergency and saves
many expensive of a doctor

Mullins S c March 10 1901
I have used Thcdfordi BlackDriught I

for three years and I have not togo I

to a doctor since I have bun taking lL
It Is the but medicine for me that Is

on the market for liver and kidney
troubles and dyspepsia and other
complaints Rev A 0 LEWIS

7A LLIMMlr

PA VKE1t S
HAIRBALSAM I

Cttn I
lRmwttl a loiortaQt I

Never rail to lltxtorw Oral I

Youthful Color
CumrIJr hair togatvindi uu Jhum I

NEW LIVERY STABL-

ES BUSES x SON Prori

JUNCTION CITY KY
a

FlntOlasj Turnouts at Reasonable Rates
Bpeclal Attention to Traveling Mon

and nay For Salt

Mason HotelM-
RS 0 D SIMPSON Pror

Lancaster t Kentucky

Newly furnished clean beds splendid
table Every hlng first class Potters
meet all trains 69

I

J La Beazley Co

Undortakers and-
Embalmers

ALSO Diitias itr

FumltureMnttlnjjSjRuRS
hey will Exchange Furniture for all

kinds of Stork Give them-
a call Prices right

STANFORD KENTUCKY

ELECTION NOTICE II

Regular term Lincoln County Fiscal Court I

held April T 1903 lion James 1 Ballet I
presidingwIth the following Justices of tbe-

peace to A O Smith I

F n Compton and W D Wallin
Whereas at the February term 1003 of

the Lincoln Circuit Court the jnry-
Impaneled for satd court condemned ana
declared present court house building
insufUclent for purposes for which Itwai
Intended and unsaf for occupancy and dl
rected that such action be taken as necee
nary to remedy the defects and avoid the
danger complained of In saldreport of said
grand jury and whereas said report ot ald
grand jury bas been presented to this court
tor consideration and the same having been
considered now therefore the whole court
sitting It is considered the court that
the public convenience and safety and tho
preservation of the public records require
that the present unsafe and inadequate
court house be and a new one
erected on the present court house lot and
It Is so ordered

An appropriation of 10000 for this pur
pose is subject to the ap-

proval of the legal voters of Lincoln county I

to bo ascertained as hereinafter directed
and as required by law For the purpose of
providing thus appropriated the
object as aforesaid It Is ordered
that 40 one thousanddollar bonds of tho
county of Lincoln be prepared as the law
directs executed sold and payable
to bearer at the Lincoln County
flank of Stanford Kentucky that laid
bonds be divided Into four series of 810000
each designated series A B 0 and

D respectively Series A to mature In
Ore years at the option of the
court after three Tears Serifs D to ma-

ture
¬

In eight years payable at the option
of the court after five years Series Cr to
mature In 10 years payable at the option of
the court after year Series D to
mature In 14 years payable at the option of
the court after 12 years of
shall bear Interest from tho date of said
bonds at the rate ot 3 per cent per annum

semiannually the Lncoln Coun-
ty1Satlonalllank of Kentucky
said interest coupons at-

tached
¬

to each bond which coupon bo
signed by the county clerk only and he
llall keep a list of eel said bond showing

the numbers dates amount time due to
which shall be carefully

saidfondsvalue raId bonds shall be
prlildlng Ju go of the county court and-
countersigned the county clerk of the
county It Is further ordered by this court
that before the bonds above mentioned
shall be Issued the proposition to Issue same
shall be submitted to the voters of Lincoln
county and an election shall be held and a
poll shall be opened at each ot the several
precinct In Lincoln county at the regular
election to bo held In November 1903 which
said election docs not occur within GO days
from the date of this order at which said

election November 1003 the approdirectedpalabove
voters of the county for their approval or
rejection and M it shiny of
Lincoln hereby directed to adver¬

use said election nod the object thereof for
at least M days next before be day thereof
by hand bills posted up at three of
the most public places In precinct and
at tilt ount seat election shall be-

held ly and conducted by tho ofltcersof said
regular election In November IMS In each
nrectact of said county and during the
hours rll1lred to ho d electlon for county
officers and election shall be held and
conducted lu all respects under the general
election law obtaining to thin Common ¬

wealth at the time Mid election Is hem The
yeas and nay being demanded on the above
order Justice of the Peace J A Dudderar
voted yea Justice of the Pence F IL Comp-
ton voted Justice of the Trace O A
Smith voted yea Justice Ofthe Peace W

I Wulllu voted you
A Copy Attest CEO B CO PBR

Clerk Lincoln County Court
By Eph P PennIngton U 0

Special term Lincoln county decal court
hold Sept 1 1003 lion James P Balloy
judge with the following named justices of
the peace to wit J A lJudduar n L
Hensley D Wallln and F It Compton

Wbetens at this court at Its regular April
term held April7 lies entered an order
which Is recorded In order book No 3 pages
ITS to ISO Inclusive of the orders of said
court directing bonds to be sold for the
purpose of buildIng a new court house and
that an election be held on said proposition
tad whereas said order directs that
bonds boar Interest at the rate of 3 percent
per annum payable semiannually Now
therefore It that so much of said
order as directs that said bonds bear 3 pur
cent tMrannuminterest bo set aside cart ¬

celled and hold for naught and that said
bonds be Issued to bear 4 cent payable
semi annuallyandasotherwitedirected in
mid order entered as Is
further ordered that this order bo published
in the iNTEmouJoDHNAU a newspaper pubKyI COOPER

I Clerk Lincoln County Court
i Or E V IINMSOTUS D 0

asGa aSam
IN THE ESTIMATION OF OUR BEST

PHYSICIANS IS THE MOST BENEFICIAL Of
ALL DRUGS IN THE TREATMENT OF CONSTIPATION

Hyons Laxative Syrup
Is made of Ctscara Sicradi and other drugs that are equally as beneficial

la the treatment of indigestion biliousness and all stomach and

bowel troubles arising from constipation

VERY PLEASANT TO TAKE AND DOES NOT GRIPE
25 and Sec Bottles Ask your Druggist

For Sale at Pennys Drug Store

BELKNAP WONT ANSWER I

ToI
What His Course Would Be As

Granting Pardons To Goe

bels Assassins

FRANIFORT KY Sept HWe a-

lice the attempt of Col Belknap to
dodge the question of tho pardon ot
Gocbela murderer Ono would ex-

pect
>

as much from a politician but for
a man who claims not to be a politician
wo would naturally expect a straight
forward answer That silly Interview
which appeared In tho Louisville Her-

ald In which he it quoted at saying
that be would give all applications
for pardons a careful consideration Is

not worthy of a man who Is a candidate
for the position of governor There Is

no excuse for such an answer If Boll
sleep la not posted on the evidence coo

nected with that murder It Is high time
he Is studying the evidence Delknap
lacks the courage to answer that ques
tion To gay that he believes them
guilty Is to conytct the republican par-

ty

¬

of murder and to say that bo does
not believe them guilty Is to excuse
some of tho best republicansof perjury
It Is an awful affair to be so that you
have to either accuse the party ot
swearing away the lives of Taylor and
the rest of that crew or else you have
to admit the murder of Goebel by too
republican party There Is no choice
It Is murder either way The republi ¬

can party Is either guilty of the mur ¬

der of Goebel or else they are guilty of

perjury and the murder of every man
convicted of that murder and Col Belt
nap has not the courage to say which I

be believes lobe the fact
We have been noticing the Louis

ville Times calling Col Belknap snow-

ball and have been wondering where

bo resembled sqow but ILl very plain
fresh It It spoilersnow When enow Is

but as tho soot and dirt falls upon It It

leaves the prints which lasts as long as

the snow lays upon the ground Many

years ago the firm of Delknap Co

entered business with a reputation as

white as tho snow Today the soot and

dirt of a few confessed Indictments

stain their reputation
The question today Is to choose be-

tween

¬

two parties Upon ono eldo is

Gov Beckbara with a reputation that
has never been questioned a man

whose administration Is admitted by

every one friend and foe to have been

a success and tha very worst that oven

his most bitter enemies have said

against him Is that he made a mistake
la Issuing a pardon That Is a reputa-

tion

¬

to be proud when you cart find a
like that youman with a reputation

can surely trust him Now look at bill

opponent Here you have a man who

represents a party convicted by promi ¬

lent members of the party that he rep ¬

resents of having plotted and planned

the assassination of Gov Goebel with

as little remorse as a farmer would ex ¬

hibit when he was making arrange ¬

menU to kill bis bogs Here you have

a man who has not the manhood to say

whether or not be will pardon tbe mur-

derers a man who evades the question

every time he has been asked If he will

oardon them Bere you have a man

whoso flrm has pleaded guilty to tho

violation of the law and has ben fined

for having violated that law Hero

you hays the vice president of that flrm

who is retaining In their employment n

man who has violated the law In more

than one Instance No wonder that
you can not got an expression from

Col Delknap on tbe question of what

bo will do about pardoning people who

violated the law when his firm keeps
employment wbo hasa man In their

violated the law In behalf of bis firm

On one side we have Deckham freely
oiling yOU what ho will do when an

application IK made for a pardon for

murder on the other band we have

Dtlknap evading tbe question every

time It Is put to him on one side wo

havo Beckham who can tell you when

be U shipping guns or wagons on tbe

other we have a man claiming to be a

hardware merchant and Is fined by tbe

courts because his firm dont know the
difference between shotguns and wa

gons On one side we have Beckham

who recognizes everybody on the oth ¬

who only knows thoer we have a man
members of society

Wo dont like to get off of the sub ¬

ject but while we think of it did you

over see anything resemble the prepa¬

ration that a farmer makes for killing
hogs like the assasalnallon of Goebel v

A farmer will say to his men Now

Dill you got the knives and grind
them Sam you build the tire and beat
tho water etc tI Taylor and hs cre
said Youtsoy you borrow the rIBe

tend oil and get some steel bullets one

C

of you get a man to do the butchering
I will get the pardons ready It Is a
grim picture but It is as true as If It
was painted with the brush of an arM

tilt Vox POIULI

OTTENHEIM

Miss Eugenie Schanxenbach has re-

turned to Stanford to enter school after
spending vacation at home

Mrs B Scomltz whllo driving a
team ot horses was thrown from the
wagon aod unfortunately bad a leg
broken

Garland Adams Is stepping higher
than any blind horse that ever went
through town over the arrival of a

line girl at his house
Andrew Johnson did some good

preaching and souliavlng work at Su-

gar Grove Miss Whitely of WII

more furnished tho music
B C Anderson and wife and Master

Rayman Anderson of Brodhead spent

Sunday with F L Davis and family

Jesse James son of Henry James Is

seriously 111

Miss Anna Manne and mother were

ot Ottenholm visiting Mies Eugene
Scbanzenbach The sisters of tbe

Catholic faith have opened their
school Mr Wm Link and family

have returned from Kaywlck
Mies Margaret Bless who has been

visiting her parents here will return
to Cincinnati soon Simon Petry who

has been very ill Is convalescent J

A James was suddenly called away U

Missouri on account of the death ol

Wolford Diction his son lolaw

Stomach Trouble

1I have been troub ed with my atom

aob for the past four years says D L

Beach of Clover Nook Farm Greenfield

Mass A few days ago I was Induce

to buy a box ol Chamberlaluf Stomacl

and Liver Tablets I have taken part 01

them and feel a groat deal better I

you have any trouble with your stomacl
Tablets You are certry a box of these
with the result Pricitaln to be pleased

26c For sale by W N Craig

J + G + McGMY

UNDERTAKER
EMBALMER

And Doalearln

3AENESS SADDLEBY 0

Stanford Ky

DR FENNERS

KIDNEY an-

dBackache I

All diseases
Bladder

Alen
aCbe e
Dropsy Female

i

Dont become discouraged There is a
cure for you It nocewmry write Dr 1 onnet
lie has spent a life tlmo curing jut suet
cases as yours All consultations Froe

For years I had backache severe pains
scenes kidneys and scalding urine 1 could
not set out of bed without help Tbo use of
Dr Fenners Kidney and Backache euro re¬

stored me O WAGONER Knobsvllle Ia
Druggists 50c II Ask for Cook Iiook Free

I STVITUSDANG

TroublesCURE

Pure Cure Circular I
Fenner Fredonla rI

L R Hughes Secretary 6 Treasurer

Control Kentucky

Real Estate Exchange I

I

I

lk TITLE CO
Stanford Ky

No IUoIIO and lot m KunforJ file roomtb l
porch In the rear goal garden rood nelghbornood
clwe to churches and school Uood tor null fam
fly 1riceSSJO

No 11100111 and lot In Stanford Houae con
aim flre rnoini uooj itablt and S scrni of land
well fenced One ofpreuleat building lota In toni
room enough In front for two other cottage or a 2
story front could be built to the cottage and bethew Iballd I

1

IlIDirectors

J B Paxton

Jll Owsley

B n Shanks

W O Walker

Oeo W Carter

I

Successors to The Farmers Hank h
I Trust Company

continuouslyfor
and under same

SOLICIT YOUR BANK
ACCOUNT

Hoping such business relations will
prove mutually beno clalI

First National
Bank Stanford 11I

I Capital Stock 50POO

This institution was originally established
as tha Deposit Hank of In 1151
then reorganized u the Naylonal tank of
Stanford In 188S and again reorganized as
the First National nark of Stanford In
1882 having had practically an uninter ¬

rupted existence for 43 It Is better
supplied now with facilities for transact-
ing DuslnttI promptly and well than ever
before In its long and hogonble oarcer

Accounts of Individuals Fiduciaries and Cor ¬

porations Solicited

I tho interest of J Warren
Mocker in the business of Craig Hockcr A
continuance of your patronage be ¬

e

ciated an of prompt and cflicicnt
service hero given Those indebted to the
firm favor mo by settling their
accounts

WILL N CRAIG
to Craig h lock or 1

No SHOOM and lot la Stanford ThiN roemi
and Ironl reb OooJ garden and alibi Good
repair Will bwld lei7IIMM and In SUnford I stories S
rooms Ocod garden amok arid cal hoaan 0111

miles treat Stan
I lord on county road M terse a taltlTaUon urea

In pasture 2 good °rrksrda and rest In Umber TV
small eoltacn good barn and oulbalMlop wrll
valrrvd and lowing fairly good Hare esn be

eel periln-
ecnwryoutbelldlspea4taarodspea4taaro Alilarget

IMS stororoum361 room esple-
with eunanahdteN0 In dalllnalld-
oteroe altO cistern al well CHI lee S1I1o

back ott r 08e mile lies N1aYrd
to tepleaeldwU1eg ortgially IIl1tlolllrI
ssdwrorertt9e sell both or

I will rent or tell Mjxntolr
tio 11110 t mil or Crab Orcbart

Ky Brick dwelllag s room two tmait boum
two tents welt udnac nest dwdlleg Farm la
high itau of calttfattoo 150 serve river beau
teal gout frnclng frail etc Trice 1S7M IB toes

No llooeerseol lon LaoeuterStreet
I Q no Ii-

nprovemeauutytlargalnck abundance of
altelo D IrUe

WWO
No 19 fei srruof land near Crab Orchard

cheep
tiu20 Two sterv hens 9 rooua ballT nn la

It arm ipUodtd laad aJJ lnlnitlo Kunlord rnp
arty In good repair rater gal UhU In hwu eta
Urn atdoor Itrauttfal hone lMeenUW-

No SI Dwelling of Iroonawllb 20 acre land
in Mortlind Uood tan amt nennury out lIld
lop 2 wells la ipltntlld orchard and 1 saris
In atrawterrlee Immediate pomiMlon 1ritelXR-

No i Dehtacrnef land and rwettory tram
house In P> rachetIN Ky Hal all nrcttury wl
balding IsweaatnaJ AU MUtan awl few
log In Pool repair aitj Is A dnlfabe fiowe Price

i its eTen gal OfIe1u1f acres ef lent nke two
story seven room frame dwelling Slere room sa >h-

a ilk room to ky o Gao4 ware Horn nut to aloe e
iS by r Barn ant bMckMKh atop tS by 40 three
lUe itaU wagon home 14 by so voting booth lor-

tbltaccllon Teneumt house 14 by > l two rue I
Wdl Aoese So by u also as open cell Large I heft-

f general mrchanJlle AI or this rur1y Is In
can be t>Mght at a

bergalnNa51Aarmof1r16serve
In Llocoln county

Then good dwelling I good bund other out
llotach bouie barn eta about the rental

of IM serve All on county road tt mile from
ehurcb school sod Lays well and well
watered flu la a good tobacco and would
wit two or tbre faulllre that mlgbt want to come
trora tbe aame nelgbliorhood Price reasonable

Ho tsllfouraaodanacrvsof land In McKln
ner Nrreeeary outbulldlniO Fencing
and well watered Will tell this place on eaij
terua

No M Frame betel large room double Terms

du hallway Eta A large 2 ilory tore roon
fronting street M feet trm hotel up stairs suite
bIfrd lug 2nleeeottsgeenicely furnlthrd
papered and painted 4 room veranda each AI
large on same lot used aa liver atable
garden lot Iululn M feet front by >X

ft dllp K

and la a one chance tot seine one to mate money
1or hat refused to rent property fur ste per

month Onaecounlof 111 wife only-

realen groelllni proprietor dlOl to nebnl
tat farm In Lincoln county

NolloueandSS acre ol laud within lit
mile of Stanford HOUM roaulea Eve rows
veranda etc newly paloteJ larps new boa rune
erll granary ele All iHilldlBH sod seeing In

Welt watered Thli U a lea-
ldninljehora lrlee111W

Va4Macr > tHMr Juwbo imacree In ruin
ratlen test la tlwlwr MX dwetltnew plane Ave

of them new twutotaec barns and kegs slat
Urn black mlth bop stable etc Young orchard
Strraun ruts thrvugh l lice On neatly nud amt

I rllIIp 0 wliol ehureh and fn 11
iwljbburhood 1x11 sell or exchange at reuonab-

hNall Twoatory sereB roes frame dwelling
Ttraada ete One deny atorerooiu twiMk two
blackimlih shop tenant house neW orlb maul

bury building new aod fencing In
SneaUape all of tbe property k HuetonflUe
Kyandwewill soil 1t u a whole or sell each-

hlsee 1f Well at oath talle and elatera
jrt house For prices additM the alwre named He
retary

tin MmI 011lS urn In Casey enlothero-

utbuildings
story frame dwelling two good barns

In good reIr NIIrndld tobacco
land and In goof community A bargain at Sf00

No 5TFarmofllSacrra la Casey andold
new two story t room frame dwelling
dwelling in 11001l11i0n hams end other out
buildings On county rod splendid tobacco land
well watered two I iprlng etc The ti a Je-

atrable home lace f 1 VO

No SS Twoatory seven worn frame dwelling
Terandas Ac and Ik sires of land In larrard coun-

ty Large barn and all other nee usrv outbuild
Ingi Church and school house right at deer
There la also a large store room on preialaei con

Urgeclau tock of general mer
Tb11 a bulo nd

located attrues plkseand rum 112000 m 515004

amount to about per
wells and a cistern on gnu all the
are do ne tit Will tell the property
tock of goodteputeITor wilt exchange andI

both fur II Ipltndld
ailS for any one wishing logo Into biulncae

Officers
I

B U BI K8it J

J B
OW9LCrOasfilsr

Iw M lIlUOllTj
Officers

J B IIOOKKR Prest
J tcIlOIlEUT9 Chr

W II WEAKEN B1-

cprDlreolors
t

F Held Danville
L TYIIarrli Stanford
J B cooker Stanford

MaKFnneySi
811 Haugbman Stanford
T P Stanford
Jas Iloblnton Hubble
L II llaufcbman Stanford
W P Tate gfanfordy

NOTICE
have purchased

will appre
assurance

is
will greatly

I

ro4FarraofMacrwJU

i-

iCnbhehardoppoitp grata

AllofthbpropertyIaiDLondon

warehouM

chandler

Prealdenttw

Hill

IICyISucceflor

Ibllmapi

onutuepikeastotkofgenenlmerchandiaenbaler

foM To lleehel fOOd fer aale lit r ptrUschnlisStanWrdleekreasonsIAalttlStanlerd7II 800 will asH Ir I1tA orlIIT A farm of lta aerr Dear lUitontttle IOaaIt>tllnILN dweUls coutI i JtatpeaNo U MKarreaef toad In IlockrattU for sale

IrIreemrensawellwtInroo repair 11llalIIOU 1bllmesaniSee I

e propertyNofenetagandkaoofandoogoelroadedKyOa i

IIItIYtloaacbuol to171ceonly1 nud
00

Nose to churchestetaln >

reaary oulbulldlngt Ktlra Urge barn all IBiplrwlld repair lleuae newly iialated ami eunrbarnletArtanuiriversaleorNo 1A tare oflfSecreefoci mllea from Stanredfnt t

olltlldl A aplendkt blue graa farm and onlyhlarnuljoIlolC
den Weohribis at IS7M 10IndrlralrlrlallJOKyFrameoutbulldlagt S acre In eultlratlon rut In tile

JUltotlreooDouland
wunjty 1 rico 450

No 40 Fang or iSs seer dear llrodhead NkeDdItorlulewell watered Will tell fet II am or exchange lor-

cvuntyNo mile trout SomersetrKyrut In mecca flelda Forty serve

DweUItgrnlaleseven t180didNo ass sera el unlaiproied land la Iron
+°oalreneounlyNoarea In leaned countyttmotbyelllvr

brplIDiII w llt pool and-tuancbesthrough land II rich and
productive grow heitip and tobacoo Hewly ratardImprovemenls
dwelling In each rooInUIeellarhousebarnlo good neighborhood peer church school depothouseIbispierStanfondvvtxnda Hood barn and other nllllnl In goal
repair Cu In tlz Sell well fenced Oem InIIrlIIIlaht au
Imaoldat liargalu Close to school church
Irlee fI1 per acre Land adjoining told for lid and
l U Tblt It a bargain

Nol M acre gxxl land Two story six room
dwelling iiarn siiiokt Whole place in +
ten welt watered end betiding In goal eondl
don I i lee Wooo

No U Seten room dwelling good cellar sad 21

acmliod Ncrcr falling well od tprlng Fencing
and outbulldloEi In ral condition placelamllyNo land In
fjncoln county Two story 9 room stun ° realdenc
3 tenant houses barn room for over 240 head ol
took and all other neccaaary outbuilding all In +

good relalr Cloae to church shay psttoffice
railroad sod In eood neighborhood 400 arise In
cultlratlon ret In graat and etc This It an
Ideal country home Laa all conTinlances on placePulingprin


